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bie hiandied to the serious disadvaîîtage of Cliristianity.
.It lias been g icatly popularized of bite years. IL is presse
111)01 the public mind in iianiy w'ays. The tinister asa leader

ad guide of public opinion cannot afibuci to bc any longer
(rOU Of it.

'l'lie Parliainent of Religçiois, lteld ai few years ago on1
titis continent, did uimucli to cail the atten:tion of the public
jiiîiîd to it. Represent-atives of ail the great fithtls of tie
worlcl appetared on the saie liatform. lie Buddhiist, the
'Slintoist, the M.ýoliatitînw(dai, &zc., ail fireely set forth tie be-
liefs, and iii soute cases pressed thieii hio-nte in a grenuin
uîîssionary spirit. Thiey did not hiesitatc to proniounce on tie
read defeets tiîey observed in Christian life, and upon the imi-
agifle( defects tîey tlîoîugglt they- discovered ilu Ciristianlity
itseif. At the timie consideî'able fauit wvas found wvith those who
"'d'ýle i'OISpoilsi bi for bigîgtogether titis mtodec Coliference.

\l,"it was said, siîould they bring thir. mnalarias f romt
swa-mtps and jungçles aud uncorkz thein at the sj(le of tile
pIure Ptîntospieres taken froît Colotadlo and -Mainie? Riealtit
is too I)lcous a thllit to bc thils ]'thitessly inenle.
lucre is no doubt that Chiristianitv Nvas excee'linglv liospit-
atble on thiat occasion and (rave the grrentest hibeity to b'ici
,guests. lThere is nio doubt citîter thaàt înuchel that passed on
that platforiiu as Oriental w~as Siînply a rellectioll of Chiristiait
truthis and of Wecstern phiilosophyv. Two bad resuits wcere
fe-ared:.

I st. rfiîat ant iiitpressioni Nvoifl becereated tliat die Chiris-
tiaii religion Nvias siîuply oiie iii a spries of reiiis.

2nid. That the recogniition of these religionis Nvould haý,ve.
ilit in.jurious efflet upoil the wvork of Chi i.tin îrnssioîts.

't'hcse fcars, have been confirtned oiily to a lIiiiited extenit.
Aftcr ail it is feit that titere Nvas soîiethingo ixtîposingc in the
fact and thle spectacle presented. it -,Vît" 1 jeict lesson ut
reclig-ioni to sc a-il the faithis met to shiow!v their harmonies and
their divergencies, to set forth thecir foundations, thieir
triuniphis, their influcences, to compare their views, as one lias
alptly put it: 4'On the mountain hieighit of absolute respect
for the religions convictions of cadi othier.- There is no çlo-,bt
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